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I $ Piques at Half
Price or Less-

Not a yard reserved. Begin-

ning

¬

a sale today that will prove
a great drawing card.T-

heec

.

In our basement store. Our 25o plain white , cream , light blue ,

light pink Pique now 12',4c jard.
12 4c fancy light Piques now 4Ue yard.

Ouf 2Sc Mvy buei| Mack or cadcl plqucs
Fancy dark Plqucs now 6'4c per yard. now 18c per yard.-

An

.

of our lee Piques now 7lie per yard. Our 40c , 30o Imported fancy Plqucs now
al 15 ° per yrc>

All of our 18c Piques , fancy or plain col-
Take advantage of this special sale you

ors , now fc) > ard. - fin ,- , tnr. u

AGENTS FOn FOSTUn KID OJjOVK * AND PATTERN ! .

THOMPSON , BELDEN &Ca
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. nUI&DIKG , Con. 10TU AND DOUGLAS ST3-

.wu
.

CI.ONI : AT u O'CLOCK SATURDAYS.

BYGONES WILL BE BYGONES

After Dreyfus' ' Hearing Entire Matter is to-

Bo Dropped ,

NOTHING BUT ACQUITTAL EXPECTED

ItndlcnU Arc for I'roblnnr In < rlK" <* < "
tlio llnttnm , tint Majority Fnor-

Anltntlou n Boon
1flNNllllC.

NEW YORK. July 17. It Is now stated-

.sas
.

the Paris correspondent of the Tribune ,

that tbo present cabinet has decided In the
event of the acquittal of Dreyfua at Hennes
which is regarded as almost a certainty to
hush up the whole scandal. This Is con-

sidered
¬

In political circles to be the vital
question with which France will be con-

fronted
¬

as eocm as the court-martial at-

ItcnncB has pronounced Us Judgment. In
spite of the A-elght ot authority of M. Rlbot
and of the Influential republican papen llks
the Temps and the Dobats. people are begin-

ning
¬

to ask whether such a pollciof "hush-
ing

¬

up" and of shielding tnoie who are re-

sponsible
¬

for the terrible contplracy agolnsts-
an Innocent man would no : destroy con-

fidence
¬

In the republic.-
A

.

largo and apparently Increasing body ot
republicans , Including , of courae , all the
radicals and socialists , who from the very
outset of the Dreyfus affair hive * been con-

stantly
¬

on the sldo of truth and Justice and
have thereby gained enormously jn political
rower show signs of Inslbtlng on the most
drastic Investigation Into all the circum-

stances
¬

of the Dreyfus
From the American point "t vliiw the

French republic has everything to gain and
nothing to loei by probing the wounl to tbo
quick and punishing the guilty. But prudent
and experienced Frenchmen favor the policy
ot the "sponge. " "Wlpo oft all the old
scores ," they say , "and begin the exposition
> ear with a clean flute. Punishment In
Franco usually means retaliation anl retalia-
tion

¬

leads to civil war.y
Such are the words ot a French stateaman

Mho has been prime minister and who has
weathered many a parliamentary storm.
Whether It furnishes a key to the policy that
the present cabinet "ill adopt after the Judg-
ment

¬

shall have been rendered by the Rennc-
scourtmartial remains to be seen.

HEAD IS BEATEN TO A PULP

Clny Couiitr. KeiitucUj , linn Another
llrutnl icillliiur on It * llloody-

AniinlH. .

LONDON DEPOT , Ky. , July 17. Clay
county baa another killing on Its annals.
Dick Lovans1 body was found three miles
from Manchester. He was beaten to death
in the night. When found his head was sev-

ciul
-

from hlc body and had been beaten to-

n pulp A 45-callber revolver was found on
the body. Having killed three men and In-

jured
¬

several he was probably killed by the
frlemlo of one of bin victims. Ho leaves a
widow and eight children.

An attempt has been made to kill Will
( itay , near Manchester , Clav county. After
three shots had passed through his clothes ,

one of Itiem scraping his body , ho escaped
by running through .1 forest. Gray Is one
of the Bakers friends ,

AMiitmv *) SIFPKRUDiniv MUCH-

.Cnptnlii

.

of the Doree UIIH Dellrloim
When TnUeii from HIM Hunt.

LIVERPOOL , July 17. The Htcamer Hoi-

hern
-

, which at rived In port yesterday , having
on board Captain William A , Andrews , who
Bet out fiom Atlantic City , N , J. , on June
18 , to cress the ocean In a dory twelve feet
In length , leports that when off the banks
nf Newfoundland the watch noticed An-

drews'
¬

boat The .sea V.OB rough nt the
time and some difficulty was experienced In
getting * Andrews aboard. Andrews was
leml-dcltrlous and replied to (mentions Inqo-

terently
-

He had evidently undergone much
privation and suffering. He has partially re-

overed
-

: ,

IMrnl < " t'mliT Noir Jnimn Trrnty.
YOKOHAMA , July 17. The trlpfe murder

of an American named Ward and two
Japanese women , the supposed cause being
Jealousy , brings an American sailor named
Miller under the Japanese * law , as stbe-
suipected murderer. This Is the first case
under the new treaties which came Into
force today

Had Yrltott IVvrr on Iloaril.
LONDON , July 17 Advices have been re-

ceived
¬

here that the Norwegian bark King-

home.
-

. Captain Noordland , from Rio de
Janeiro , June 5 , for Sapelo , arrived off
Pernambuco on July 1 "with vellowr fever on-

board. . The captain , second mate and car-
penter

¬

bad died ot the fever on Juno 16 ,

Italian Strtiiuer Dlnnhlrd.-
ST

.

VINCENT , Cape Verde Islands , July
17 , 1 lie Italian steamer Centra America ,

from Montevideo Juno 30 , for Genoa , with
620 passengers , has been towed hero far u
distance of 300 miles , having been disabled
by the loss of her propeller.

linn rut In ( irrnt Ilrllnln ,

LONDON , July 17 Harvesting commenced
in the rye fields of Great IlrlUIn this mo-

rn"Every

-

Cloud Has
a Silver '

The tlouds of b&d blood enveloping
humanity have a silver lining in the shape

of a specific to remove them , ' It is Hood's
STS&pArill& , America's Greatest Medicine ,

which dmxs out O.U impurities from the

blood , of either sex or Any age.

Ing. The oat crop will bo cut a week hence ,

vvhflo the cutting of wheat will commence
In the southeast district ot England by July
31. The Mark Lane Express eays that wheat
promises a full'average yield and barley an
average and that the oat crop Is distinctly
deficient.

Going tn (Jroct Ailmlrnl
VIENNA , July 17. It Is understood that

the United States minister to Austria-Hun ¬

gary , Mr. Addlson C. Harris , and others con-

nected
¬

with the American legation , as will
as most of the United States consuls tn-

AustriaHungary , arc going to Trieste to
greet Admiral Dcvvey upon his arrival there-

.Cnrron

.

Will A'lovr CciitrnI Inilln.-
SIMLA

.
, July 17. Lord Curaon , viceroy

of India , will start on a tour of central
India October 20. Lady Curzon v.111 accom-
pany

¬

him-

.ROBBERS

.

DEFEAT A POSSE

Sheriff IH Kllleil nnil hCAcrnl of Hid
IlcpntlcB Wounded l r-

Denncradoeii ,

LAS VEGAS , N. M. , July 17. A fight oc-

curred
¬

on Sunday near Clmarron , N. M. ,
between a posse and the FoUom train rob ¬

bers. Several men were killed.-
Marlon

.

Lttrell , live stock Inspector , ar-
rived

¬

here at 1 o'clock this afternoon , bring-
ing

¬

further details of the fight at Clmar ¬

ron , as he had learned them at Springer-
."It

.

occurred this morning , " he said , "In
the canyon above Clmarron , In a very rough
piece of country. The news was telephoned
to Springer from Clmarron Just before I left
there. The posse was led by Sheriff Ed
Farr of Walscnburg and United States Mar-
shal

¬

Foraker of New Mexico. The posse
numbered six men. The force divided , three
members advancing upon the outlaws from
opposite directions.-

"One
.

of the outlaws was & dead shot.
Sheriff Farr -was killed and Henry Love
and a man named Smith , members ot the
posse , wore wounded. Love "was hit twice ,

one shot going through his thigh. Foraker
returned to Clmarron and telephoned that
all of his posce had been wounded. "

The Identity of the outlawsIs, not known ,

but little doubt U entertained of their be-

ing
¬

the men who held up the train at Fol-
som

-
a few days ago , and also a year or more

ago. While Mr. Litrell did not learn the
exact location ot their camp it Is believed
to have been comparatively close to Clm-
arron

¬

, probably two or three miles away-
.Clmarron

.
Is a place of about 200 people ,

situated close to the mouth of the canyon ,

twenty-three mites from Springer. The
outlaws have been noticed hanging around
In the vicinity for some time past. Al-

though
¬

nothing certain is known , it is
thought by members of the posse that one
or more of the outlaws , who are three In
number , have been wounded by the offi-

cers.
¬

.

Sheriff Ed Farr, who was killed , Is well
known among live stock men. Ho and his
brother have rather extensive cattle Inter-
ests

¬

In southern Colorado and northern New
Mexico.

FIRE DESTROYS AN OIL SHIP

Til ilk Strnnicr In Illuirn Vn nnil .Sunk ,

ho Water HelnB Towered with
Oil-

.HALIFAX.

.

. N. S. , July 17. The Standard
Oil company's tank steamer Maverick , which
arrived Saturday from Now York -with a
cargo of oil , is sunk in the harbor. It VVRH

taken to Its pier In Dcford basin this
morning and the pumping of the oil from
the ship's hold to the all tank on shore was
commenced , a six-Inch pipe connecting the
tanks. During the pumping the pipe burst
and the oil (lowed down Into the engine
room and became. Ignited.

The crew made efforts to subdue the
flames , but were obigcd to leave the ship
to save their lives. In a short time sheets
of flame were seen rising from the steamer
In several places. The city fire brigade was
called out , fearing a general conflagration.
This danger was averted by an explosion ,

which blew a hole In the ship's side. It
careened and gradually filled with water and
sank.

The steamer now lies submerged , only Its
masts being visible , About two-thirds of the
cargo remained In the vessel at the time
of the dlsattcr and this was destroyed , A
largo area of water Is covered with blazing
oil and thousands of people have been at-

tracted
¬

to the scen-

e.CLEVELAND

.

AGAIN TIED UP-

Hrcoml Strike on the CoiUoIlrtntcd-
Stro -t Hnllmiy Linen-It Wan

it 8nrirl e-

.CLEVELAND.

.

. 0. , July 17. The inaugura-
tion

¬

of a second strike by the employes of
the lllg Consolidated road was a complete
surprise to the public this morning and
nearly so to the company. Since the men
returned to work three weeks go under an
agreement prepared by a committee ot the
city council and signed by representative ?
of the strikers and the company there had
been frequent complaints that the company
was not living up to agreements. Several
conferences were held , the latest about a-

week- ago , and it then announced that
everything was satisfactory or would be as
soon as the company had been given ample
tlmo to adjust Its schedules and arrange the
runs.

There has been a little disorder today , but
nothing of a serious nature.

John Shrriuuu HcKnln * Hrnlth.
MANSFIELD , O. , July 17. Prom John

Sherman's closest friend and former low
partner , Henry C. Hedges , it Is learned that
the Venerable statesman U Improving slowly
from his recent lllnesa and hopes to be about
again soon.

Tin 1'lnte Fnctor > Itemunvii Work.-
ELWOOD

.

, Ind. , July 17. The American
tin plate factory reeumed last night , giving
employment to 2,000 persons and all receiv-
ing

¬

more wages than under tb old scale ,

The i y roll U increased $5,000 per week.

PUBLIC GETS ALL THE NEWS

Adjutant General Denies that Events in
Philippines Are Kspt Seoral ,

CLERKS OF WAR OFFICE HAVE BURDENS

* llnir !Nn Time to Olie Out
Infnriuntloit Whleli liny He Found

Illaevthere Complaint ot
the CorreM'ondentii.

WASHINGTON , July 17. Regarding oUte-
rronM

-

that cable dispatches received In
Washington and other news regarding the
war hnd been censored contrary to the usual
custom , Adjutant General Corbln todny-
salil :

"Yes , three complalntn have been brought
to my notice , so a weld of explanation la
due the country , not less than the depart ¬

ment. The enormous amount ofork the
office has been called upon to perform has
taxed to the limit ( ho endurance of the
clerks , who , by the way. nro as competent
as any that can bo found anywhere. Com-

plaints
¬

were made by several ot the assist-
ants

¬

and clerks that our clerks were being
annoyed and their time taken from legiti-

mate
¬

work by direct application for Informa-
tion

¬

from people In no nay connected with
the ofTlco or the public service. AS a mat-
ter

¬

ot protection of the public Interests and
good administration , the order of Juno 22
was Issued-

."Tho
.

censure of the so-called censored
press la without just cause and evidently
made under misapprehension , There has
been no Information received from General
Otla that has not been given to the press
promptly on the bulletin board In the hall
of this office , every fair-minded representa-
tive

¬

of the preen will bear witness to this
statement. What would the manager of
any one of the complaining papers nay If
Information concerning the business was In-

quired
¬

tor of the printers rather than at the
business office ot the paper ? This Is a case
exactly In point-

."The
.

standing Instructions of the presi-
dent

¬

and secretary of war are that the puo-
llc

-

shall be given all Information we ro-

relve
-

; this has been done and will continue
to be done. Of course , plans of campaigns
that would be ot help to Agulnaldo and other
icbels hove not and will not be promulgated ,

but all facts nf events transpired have been
given In fiillnces. "

HI cur of the CciiNomlilii.
MANILA , July 11. ( Via Hong Kong , July

17. ) The constantly Increasing strictness of
the censorship of press dispatches' from
Manila , which has prevented the cabling to
the United States ot anything that did not
reflect official views of Important events and
conditions , resulted In a united effort on the
part of the correspondents here to secure an
abatement of Hie rigor of the censorship.
The Initiative In this direction was taken a
month ago and resulted In the framing of a
statement which was presented on Sunday ,

July 9 , to Major General Otis , commanding
the military' forces ot the United States In
the Philippines Islands , with a request for
permission to telegraph It to the United
States.

The correspondents also asked that they
be allowed to cable to their respective papers
all facts and the different phases of events
as they transpired here. The correspond-
ents

¬

had two long Interviews with General
Otis , In the course of which they complained
that the evident purpose of the censorship
was not to keep Information from the en-
emy

¬

, but to keep from the public a knowl-
edge

¬

ot the real conditions of affairs here-
.It

.

was aUo asserted by th'e correspondents
tbot newspapers printed In Manila which
reach the enemy quickly are permitted to
publish statements similar to those which
correspondents are forbidden to cable. It
was made clear to General Otis that the
objection was to the system and not to the
censor.

General Otis finally promised greater lib-

erality
¬

, agreeing to pass all matter that he
might consider not detrimental to the Inter-
ests

¬

of the United States. General Otis ap-

pointed
¬

Captain Green of his staff censor.-
Tho.

.

. statement of the correspondents Is ae
follows :

CoiuIltlonN Are Not Truly Roenlcd ,

The underslstned. being all staff corre-
spondents

¬

of American newspapers sta-
tioned

¬

In Manila , unite In .tho following
statement :

Wo believe that , owing to official dis-
patches

¬

from Manila made public In Wash-
ington

¬

, the people of the United States have
not received a correct Impression of the
situation In the Philippines , but that these
dispatches havepiesentod an ultra-optlmls-
tlc view that IB not shared by the general
officers In the field.

Wo believe that the dispatches Incorrectly
represent the existing conditions among the
Philippines In respect ''to dissension and
demoralization resulting from the American
campaign and to the brigand character of
the army.-

We
.

believe the dispatches err In the dec-

laration
¬

that "the situation Is well In hand ,"
and the assumption that the Insurrection
can be speedily ended wtlhout a greatly In-

creased
¬

force.-
Wo

.

think the tenacity of the Filipino pur-
pose

¬

has been underestimated and that the
statements are unfounded that volunteers
are willing to engage In further service.

The censorship has compelled us to par-
ticipate

¬

In this misrepresentation by excis-
ing

¬

or altering uncontrovcrted statements of
facts on the olea , as General Otis utated ,

that "they would alarm the people at-

homo" or "have the people of the United
States bv the cars. "

Specifications- Prohibition of reports ;

suppression of full reports of field opera ,
tlonfl In the event of failure ; number of
beat proftrntlons In the Held ; systematic
minimization of naval operations and sup-
pression

¬

of complete reports of the situa ¬

tion.Signed1 John T. McCutcheon , Harry
Armstrong , Chicago Record ; Oscar K-

.Davis.
.

. P. O. McDonell. New York Sun ;

Robert M. Collins. John P. Dunning , L.
Jones , the Associated Press ; John F. llaug-
.Harpers'

.
Weekly ; Will Ulnwiddle , New

Famous
Around the-
CampFire ,

GRAPE-NUTS
Ready Cooked ,

Delicious nnil Nourishing.-

KOIt

.

OAMIMNG.

People going Into camp should not forget
to take alone a good supply of Grape-Nuts ,

the ready-cooked food. This can be eaten
dry and doca not require any preparation
by the cook , or the food can be made into
a variety of delightful dUhcs , such aa pud-

dings
¬

, etc.
One ot the favorite metho'Ja by old tlmeri-

Is to drop three or four heaping 'teaipuont-
ful

-
ot Grape-Nuts Into a cup of coffee. The

Grape-Nuta add a peculiar and delicious
flavor to the coffee and give ono a more
piquant article of food than even the famous
doughnuts and coffee of old New England ,

People who cannot dleest coffee should
not forget that Postum Kood Coffee , if
properly made , furnlshea a very delicious
beverage , either hot or cold , closely ap-

proaching
¬

the favor oi the milder grades
ot Jav*.

York Herald : Hd S. Keene , ScrlppsMctUe-
Bisoclntlon , nichard Little. Chicago
Tribune.-

N

.

Pntilt I'onnd with Otlii.
WASHINGTON , July 17. The publication

of the war correspondents' formal Indictment
of General Otis' management of the Phil'-
Ipplno campaign caused a sensation In the
departments here. Secretary Hay had re-

ceived
¬

advices as laic as today from civil as
well as military aources In the Philippines
which lol him to declare that the situation
there was certainly Improved materially and
Iho prospects'for the future had brightened
very much , With' th e advices the secre-
tary

¬

ald General Otis had had nothing to do
and they were from disinterested persons
whoso opinions must carry weight. There
was some disinclination by oinclals to dis-

cuss
¬

this la t "round robin " General Miles ,

who was acting 01 secretary ot war In the
absence ot Secretary Alger and Assistant
Secretary Melklejohn , would not comment
on the dispatch and Adjutant General Cor-
bin took the same attitude.

GENERAL FUNSTON FOR PEACE

Filipino * Ahiiftcd mid UeceUed So
LOUR They Mnxt He llniullril

Carefully.C-

HICAGO.

.

. July 17.A special to tht
Tribune from San Francisco sajs.-

Hounsevlllo
.

Wllilraan , consul at Hong
Kong , during a visit to Manila , Interviewed
Ilrigadler General Funstou of the Twentieth
Kansas. General Funston Is reported as
follows , referring to subjugation of Philipl-

iincu
-

:

"I believe at present that there should
bo a little IMS gunpowder and more diplo-
macy.

¬

. Filipinos are no doubt Impressed by
the former In a manner they will remember.-
I

.

think that wo should consider them as
children and treat with them accordingly.
Grant them some concessions , which are
seemingly of great Importance to them.
Give them some assurance and actual dem-

onstration
¬

of our good will and friendship
for them and their welfare , win them Into
our confidence. It can ba done. And In

such a way that never again will there be
rebellion against us In the Island-

."To
.

win confidence of people misgoverned
as these people have been under Spanish
regime , we must give them better govern ¬

ment. A civil government should be es-

tablished
¬

at once , backed up with strong
military not less than the strength of the
mllltaiy forces now here. The military
should be Independent nd separate from
civil government , but standing ready to
carry Into execution edicts and laws of the
civil authorities , should It be necessary they
be called upon to do so-

."I
.

believe the backbone In this Insurrec-
tion

¬

Is broken ; In fact , we have given the
Insurgents such a sound whipping that with
any other people the Insurrection would be
ended-

."If
.

the Filipinos do not give up by the
end of the rainy season I am In favor of the
government bringing 100,000 men here and
make short work of ending any further re-

sistance.
¬

. Though I believe a little diplo-
macy

¬

at this time would go a long way
toward settling the trouble and bringing
peace and consequent prosperity to these
unfortunate Islands.

"Strange as It mar seem , I am almost 'a
peace at any price' man. When life and
property can be saved It Is almost crime not
to follow that rule , whatever circumstances
bo arguing against It. I am a republican ,

but I am an anti-expansionist , though not a
bitter one more of a mild one. I think the
acquisition of Porto Rico and other islands
In the West Indies will be valuable In the
future decvlopment of our country. I think
well ot foe acquisition of the Sandwich
Islands. I bellc'vo they make good outposts ,

but when we consider the Philippines I be-

lieve
¬

It to be a mistake.-
"Big

.
syndicates and capitalists will be

greatly benefited by the retention of these
Islands , but outside of a few exceptional
Individual cases I can eeo no advantage In
their possession by the United States. The
islands are EO thickly populated and labor
ro cheap there certainly Is no Inducement
for the American laborer-

."There
.

will probably bo large sugar , hemp ,

rice and tobacco plantations , which will
greatly increase tbo extent of exports , but
with all these Is the underlying feeling that
Is Irrepressible to a soldier who ban fought
over any territory , foot by foot , and resists
the thought of ever giving It up and hauling
down his flag. I have fought In Cuba for
Independence of Cubans , but somehow I
want to eee Cuba part of America-

."I
.

am pleased with the Philippine country-
.It

.

Is fertile , and the further we have ad-

vanced
¬

Into the Interior the more beautiful
and productive lias appeared the land. The
soil Is rich and capable of the beet produc-
tions.

¬

. I have no doubt there are valleys
among the mountains that are the richest
possibilities In the world-

."While
.

the country over which we passed
( as far as San Fernando ) Is already under
cultivation , yet with modern Implements
and Ideas of farming the country could be
made to produce In excess of what It does
now , both In quality and quantity of Ua
present yield. "

"How would you compare the Cubans , gen-
era.

-

! , with the Filipinos ? "
"Well , they nre altogether different people ,

though somewhat similar In physique.-
Cubana

.

are quite euperlor to Filipinos ; they
nro a braver and more capable people. You
see , tlio bettor class of Cubans have n higher
order ot intelligence than the best class
here , U Is a. little unfair to Cubans to make
comparison. "

ENOUGH cTo THES FOR TROOPS

Story that OreKoiilnnv Are Unnlilc lo
Keep Warm l'roe lo llnvc-

Ao 1onndntlon.

WASHINGTON , July 17. President Me-

Klnley
-

received a telegram from San Fran-
cisco

¬

today saying that the Oregon troops
at the Prcaldio wcro without ov-ijrcoots and
were suffering from the vvwttvjr aii'l in
danger of pneumonia. The Jlapulcn ilote-J
that having just returuo.l fiom a tinplcol
climate they could not withstand the cold
jiid there were plenty of ov.rioatu In the
quartermaster's department. President Me-

Klnley
-

directed that uch ciu'iUuK' a * was
recmary for the comfort of the troops tie
Usual to them-

.It
.

it , stated at the War departmnut that
tha icittei of clothing for the trcopr uns-
nt their own disposal. Each nun la allowed
$1"U auuually for clothing and If he data not
tuo Ihr , whole amount he draw ,] tbs reslJun.
The Oregon men can draw upon this oloth-
ing

-
credit If they want to and got overcoats

or other things , but It will bo charged to
their clothing account and taken out nf tbo
money paid to them when they are muttered
out.

DEATH REPORT FROM ARMY

Ciriirrnl O | Cnlile n I.onff I.lit , All
hut Tito from DIooiiNr Sonic

from C'lihn.

WASHINGTON , July 17. The War de-
partment

¬

has received the following from
General Otis-

.MANILA
.

, July 16. Adjutant General ,

Washington : Following deaths have oc-

curred
¬

since last report : Dysentery , July 8 ,

James J. HIpKliiB , corporal Thirteenth regi-
ment

¬

Infantry , Company H ; George W. War-
rlngton

-
, Company 1 , First Colorado , Hrnevt-

Weldoff. . Company 1 , Third regiment , July
13 , Ludvvlg P , Mohlln. Company B , Twelfth
regiment ! July H , Harry J. Uelslg. Com-
pany

¬

M. First Colorado. Drowned acci-
dental

¬

, June 24 , Michael Sullivan , Company
M , Ninth Infantry ; July 4 , George J. Wlleon ,

Company E , Sixteenth Infantry. Death from
typhoid fever , July 7 , Augutt Nolle , Cora-
pany

-
A , Fourth Infantry , nuphrltU. John

Qulnlan. * rcseant , band , Eighteenth In-
fautrjheiulplreU , July 13 , William Hedge ,

Company C , Fourteenth Infantry From
wounds In action , Juue 2S. Prank A tlov.il ,

Company F , First Colorado , death ocuirrcd-
on Ilellef, Nngnxakl.

The War department his received the fol-

lowing
¬

HAVANA , July 16. Death report Puerto
Principe , M. J. Tracy. veterinary.
Eighth cavalry , died 14th , yellow-
fever.

-

. Santiago , Frank L Johnson , Com-

pany
¬

M. Fifth Infantry , died 12th. supposed
vellow feve-

r.Mnrtcrntli

.

Mnrtn for Mnnlln ,

HARR1SBURO , Pa. , July 17. The move-

ment
¬

of the First and Third battalions ot
the Nineteenth Infantry from Camp Meade
to the Philippines , via San Francisco , over
the Pennsylvania railroad , started this
niornlng. There were five trains , one ot
eighteen cars containing regimental bag-

gage
¬

and equipment , and the other four of-

ten and eleven cara each for the soldiers-

.To

.

necrnlt for the .

CHICAGO , July 17 Lieutenant n. W
Wells , In command of the naval recruiting
elation here , today rc elv d orders to re-

ciult
-

250 men , mostly landsmen , for service
In the navy. This Is the largest order re-

ceived

¬

since the office was opened ,

STATES OFFER HELPING HAND

StitiNlniitlnl Aid In ProfTerrd liy the
Cltlzriin otViinhliiKtnn nnil of-

Sontli Cnrollnn ,

WASHINGTON. July 17. Thp appeal of

the citizens' committee of the District of

Columbia asking for aid for the Texas flood

sufferers Is being rapidly answered in a sub-

stantial
¬

way. Secretary of State Hay sent
In his personal check for 100. Treasurer
John Joy Edson already has received nearly
U.Obo , which will be forwarded promptly to
Governor Sajres.-

Congressman
.

Haw ley today wired as fol-

lows
¬

to A. C. Kaufman of Charleston , S. C. ,

who said an nppe.il had been Issued to the
pecple of South Carolina for funds :

"Your appeal to the citizens of South
Carolina In behalf of the Texas flood suffer-
ers

¬

highly appreciated. The suffering In the
flooded district Is bejond all description.
Texas will ever hold In grateful reraem-
branoo

-

the efforts of her slater states. "

ii.vr.Dn coNKCiu : > cn PROTOCOLS.

Paper * All In Ilntul nt WnNhlimton-
nnil Are Helnnr Trnnnlnted.

WASHINGTON , July 17. Secretary Hay
has received all of the protocols of the pro-

ceedings
¬

of The Hague conference. In-

cluded
¬

among the papers Is the draft of the
arbitration end mediation treaty , which Is
regarded as tbo most Important achievement
of the conference. The document , like all
of the proceedings , Is in French , the dl-

plomatlo
-

language always used on such oc-

casions
¬

, and translations are now being
made at the State department. As there Is
occasion for the utmost haste In completing
the work of the conference , our government
has concluded not to depend upon the alow-
going moils to communicate to its delegates
its approval of their work , but will by cable
empower them to sign the protocols In the
name of the United States. The treaties
will , of course , require to be submitted to
the senate for Us approval.

THE HAGUE , July 17. The first com-

mittee
¬

of the International conference met
this morning to dlscufs M. Van Karnebeck's
report on the first four points of M-

.Muravleff's
.

circular. Such differences of
opinion developed that It was ultimately de-

cided
¬

that the report must be recast.-

IIAIIO.V

.

vonoiinnnv
An Interim Suece or to Oermnn im-

hnxitndor
-

Presented to McKlnley.
WASHINGTON , July 17. The German am-

bassador
¬

, Baron ,v° n Holleben , today pre-

sented
¬

to the president Herr Mumm Von

Srhwartzewsteln , who has Just arrived from
Get many and who Is lo act as ad Interim am-

baisador
-

during the temporary absence of-

the'ambaBsaxlor in Germany. The presenta-
tion

¬

took place In the red parlor. Herr von
Schwartzensteln is one of the tinder secre-

taries
¬

of the German foreign office. It was
hu who negotiated the reciprocity treaty with
the United Stotfe tinder the McKlnley tariff
law , and this fact has led to the belief that
his mission litre Is to reopen the reciprocity
negotiations under the Dlngley law , which
have been suspended for months owing to-

tbo friction caused by the exclusion of
American meals from the German markets.
The period during which these reciprocity
treaties may be negotiated under tbo Ding-
ley

-
law expires July 24 and the tlmo for the

consummation of an agreement therefore U
very brief. Baron von Holleben leaves to-

night
¬

for New York , whence he sails for
Germany. He will be absent several months.

PENSIONS FOR WH8T1SH.V VETERA. > S-

..Snlillem

.

of the Cli II Wiir Itemcin-
hered

-
lij the (ieiiernl (iot eminent ,

WASHINGTON , July 17. ( Special. )

Ibsuo ot Juno .10 :

Nebraska : Original Solomon Hill , Wln-
nebaRO

-
agency , $6 ; Abraham Pcnse , Spring-

view , $ G ; George W. Grllllth , Nebraska
City , | 6. OHelnal widows , etc. Mary I) .

Harrltt , Nelson , $8 ; Mary Meyer , Holdrcge ,

J8. War with Spain , original James F-

.Mftnsker.
.

. Superior, 10.
Iowa : Original Clark H. Lewis , Keller-

ton , $8 ; Peter N. Mil mm , Wliriamsburg. $0 ,

William T. Neville. Lake View. $8 ; Sher-
man

¬

M. Cook. Booncvlllo , $6 ; Edwin Srned-
ley

-
, Dubuque , $8 ; Charles Mackenzie , DCS-

Mollies. . J8 ; Christian Thoren , Waverly, $6 ,
Chesiter n , VauKhan , Calmer , $8 , Peter
Garvor. Dea Molnes , JC ; Rtifus N , Merrlam ,

Council Bluffs. J6 ; Ford Waterman. Wood ¬

ward. $6 ; William II. Green , Grand River ,
* 6 : John Miller. Washta , $6 ; William Nlcol ,

Osage , $G ; Walter J , Hutson , Havelock , J6 ;
Charles Llnderman , Clarlndn , 8. Original
widows etc. Artlmesla Stewart , Lake
Mills. } 8-

.COJXhUI.T

.

WITH TIII3 PIUCHIIHCNT.

Colored Men Talk Over Mutter * of-
Intereitt to Their Knee ttllh Him.

WASHINGTON , July 17. Mr. Lyons , reg-

ister
¬

of the treasury , cxReprcjentatlvo-
Cheatham , recorder of deeds , and John P.
Green , United States ftUmp agent , three of
the leading colored men of the administra-
tion

¬

, had a consultation with the president
today regarding matters of Interest to their
race. During thn course of the consultation
the effort of certain colored men to array
the- colored race against the administration
on account of Its Philippine policy was men-
tioned

¬

, and Mr. Lyons a iurcd the president
that In bis opinion It would amount to little-

.AetUlt

.

> In lleolproi'lty .Si-K"Inllonx.!

WASHINGTON , July 17. The present
week closes the period of two years pre-
scribed

¬

by the Dlngley tariff law within
which reciprocity treaties may be negotiated ,

and as a result there Is much activity In
those foreign quarters having reciprocity
negotiations pending. The most Important
negotiation Is that on the Franco-American
treaty Last week the negotiations had
leached a rather critical stage , as ncl'her
side was qulto satisfied with what had been
given. But today the prpspects have been
brightened materially and I"" issaid In high
official quaitera that there Is every proenect-
nf a final and satlufactory conclusion of the
negotiation * , Three treaties with Great
Britain rotating to the West Indian colonies
of Jamaica , Bermuda and Guiana alro re-

main

¬

to be signed ,

Swindler * l'' e Wenther Ilnrenii'Mnine
WASHINGTON , July 17. The director of

the weather bureau requests the publication
of the following

The weather Is advised through the official
In charge of its Ohio section of Its climate
and crop service that a number of firms
in the western part of that stale have been
victimized by a person obtaining money
upon promise of furnishing weather fore-

caits.

-

. As nil information at the dlenoial-
of the weather burrau that U useful to the
public Is sriven gratuitously to tar a tbo-

II

QN THE MIDWAY.G__
$ <§ & > § <$ J $

I The Cream of the Midway !

"CYCLQRAfflA--
THE BATTLE OF-

MISSIONARY RIDGE
?< LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell. <*

THE OLD PLANTATION !
The Exposition Fun Factor-

y.EflQBSON

.

Sinking the Morrimnc.

THE MOORISH PALACE'A-
ND- -

CREAT PASSION PLAY. .

WARACRAPH
The Battle of Mnnlln-

.Vorld's

.

Qongress of Qeauty
Forty BoautiftilVoraon from all

Parts of thft World.
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY ,

and-

WEST
n

MIDWAY
Admission ICc ,

ROYAL ENGLISH

I

West Midway.
Admission 100.

IN TH-
EFOUNTAIN

AND

CREEK MYSTERY.
East Midway. Admission inc.

Question Why ii SCHL1TZ PA-
VILION

¬

croiided all the time ?

Ansirer Because uctiierictir t and
potato naiad sellfr.ir 16c.

. .Schiitz Pavilion. .
FIUTZ MUELLER. Prop.

taken at night will make you
feel right, act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.1-
O

.
centi and OS ecnti. nt nil ilraa ntore *.

facilities of the weather bureau will permit
and no one is allowed to arrange for sup-

plying

¬

the Information for a money con-

sideration
¬

persons receiving compensation
for such scrvltoshould bo at rested upon the
charge of obtaining money under false pie-

tenses.

-

.

H Ire
WASHINGTON , July 17. Offlcem recently

appointed to the now volunteer regiments
have boon assigned as follows Major Clyde-

D. . V. Hunt , Tttenly-facventh infantry , at
Camp Mcade , Captain William II. Glllen-
water , Thirty-first infantry , Fort Thomas ;

First Lieutenant Walter I' . Corbett , Thir-

tieth
¬

Infantry , Fort Shetidan ; First Lieu-

tenant
¬

Wilson 1) . Strong , Thirty-third In-

fantry
¬

, Fort Sam Houston : Captain Guy V.

Henry , Twenty-sixth Infantry , I'lattsburg-
barracks. .

Heiindir Cliniiillor I.oilprrn n Coinplnliit.
WASHINGTON , July 17.As a si-quo ! of

the sensational scenes which accompanloj

the bearing before Civil Service Commis-

sioner

¬

Ilrewer last week in New Hampshlu ,

when Senator Galllngcr of that stale W.IB

charged with having violated the civil serv-

ice

¬

law In soliciting campaign subscriptions
from federal ofllceholders , Senator Chandler ,

It Is understood , has lodged a formal com-

plaint
¬

the president against Mr.
Brewer All Information as to how far the
complaint goes , whither it asks for his re-

moval

-

or not. In refused at the Whlto House.

Army of the CiimJicrliiiiil Hoiinloii.
WASHINGTON , July 17 General D , S.

Stanley , acting president of the Society of

the AmeiK-au Army of the Cumberland , an-

nounces

¬

the next annual reunion of the
Bc.olety. at Detiolt , September 2fi and 27. The

lnnt aniiiml meeting wan postponi-d beciiuse HO

many of the prominent membetH of Itae H-
Oclety

-

entered the army for the war with
Spain

Dividend * IimiiMcnt HjiuKs ,

WASHINGTON , July 17 The comptroller
of tbti currency has declared dividends In

favor of the creditors of Insolvent national
banks as follows Fifty per cent , the Na-

tional
¬

bonk of I'aola. Kan. , 10 per cent , the
National hank of Jefferson , Tex-

.Chlrriuo

.

H 'inl > for
WASHINGTON , July 17. The cruiser Chi-

cago
¬

came out of dock at Capetown today
ready to cross the south Atlantic to Hlo.

Slum Will Tmimiiiirl
WASHINGTON , July 17 The War de-

partment
¬

has chartered the steamer Slam to
carry 300 cavalry horsw to Manila.

Colorado ( . bouthcrn Mm r SIIIKT.
DENVER , Colo. , July 17. The Colorado

&. Bouthcrn today completed an arrange-
ment

¬

whereby itwill run Its through pas-

senger
¬

train over the Santa Fe tracks be-

tween
¬

Denver and Colorado Springs and
I'ueblo , thus saving several mllej In dis-

tance
¬

and considerable In the matter of-

grades. . The Colorado will ute its own
tracks mostly for it * freight business , run-
ning

¬

only local passenger trains-

.fniittdluu

.

I'nclltn KurnliiK * .

iMONTHEAU July 17 Canadian Pacific
railway earnings for the week ending July
J4 were 1567,000 , same period last year ,

((486,000 ; increase , 51000.

THE. . .

nB3TI
8 K&-

Thu Art Feature of the
Imposition

West Midway

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on
Mid nay ,

Hldo the l'am l

'''co tliu Kjyitian; |
Dancing ( ill Is.

- $

GRIFFITH'S' lOconts tor two
round trlpa.

See llomhiirdtnent of RAILWAY
Manila In Great Tunnel

WEPT MIDWAY.
The Coolcnt nnil Mont Amnnlnir

Place on the Exposition Groundi.

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With his usual excellent service.

0TIIC WI3ST MIDW-

AY.Society's

.

Resort

The Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting life In Cuba and the
Island of Porto Rico.

See the Great Sea Fight
Fought by Ailmlrnl DtMvey.

The grandest spectacular display
ever present'-d to the public-

.Klinil
.

T. Cl'MMI.NS , Mer.
Telephone av0? I Npo'ltlun Grounds

for rescivcd seats and boxe-

s.Dr

.

, Gar ! Louis Perin y
Only Five Eftor@ Days

AT TH-
EMURRAY HOTEL.lI-
OLIIh

.
PliOM ! , M. TO I 1' . M-

.IllCADIMiS
.

If 101.

The Trocadero M r.-

IIISIIT
.

C'OOTIS VM > Jll.IA KIMJhl.l3Y ,

I'icscnting their successful little comedy ,
'Sn | | i T for TM ."

A Yankee Absurdity.-
IIOIMilNS

.

>l l.r.lTII ,

lii Minx nnil Mil nil .I'M ( ourtxhlii.-
Callfornla'H

.

Genteel Comedian ,

JOHN T. I'OWHH.S ,

Sougs , Dances and gonrortlna Solos.-

A

.

Genuine Novelty ,

JUll.N A. WIJST ,

Comedian uml InstrumcntiirUt.-
II

.

tlllllS .V. U.IAS
Famous Moving I'lcturcs-

.merlra's
.

premier comudlenneB , 3 Con-

stantine
¬

Bisli-rB .1 The Tiowdoro Chal-
lenge

¬

Orchestra Matinees Thuisdav. Satur-
day

¬

, Sunday. Prices 25e , S'ic SUc llofieeh-
incnts

-

Free garden conceits utter each
performanc-

e.vvoonu

.

> <t in ! itn > s-

TonlKht nnilH 'I'llIHVrU ,

THIS WOOIIWUMI STOCK MMll'ANY-
1'rfnpnlliiK 11" ' Mllltur ) Id mini ,

THU I.lltl , I I.HKT IIUIIIM ! MI-
3.I'rhfN

.

JOf , _0c , ar.f.-

.AliifInccx
.

U'rdiicMilii } find Saturday.

RIVER EXCURSION.S-
TIMIII

.
.i.uon IIIMITMI.V.

Leaves diilli , foot of DoURlaH Htieel , at 2

and ! p in HetuniH at 5 and 10 n in-

.i

.

p m trip goes to Florence , tliltty mln-
uttB

-
to v ! w vMiter vsoiku.-

Ml * '* < VM > l ) VINtJ ,

Fnri' , -"I'J' Hilldrfin under 1Hlo ,

M'lionilllfc( .

niaiia Art Institute
n Drawing , f&V

Painting and -

Decorative Work. . ,
ADdJlorlKal53U! ual .

THE MILLARD
13th and Doufilaw Sts..Omalin.A-

UUIUCAN
.

- AM ) imtUPEAN PLA.1-
CBNTRALLV

-
LOCATED-

.J
.

, IS. UAItKUL


